
 

Week of Feb 26 – March 3 

LAFC Headlines     

1. ‘Absolute disgrace’: LAFC coach criAcizes MLS for playing in blizzard (The Guardian) 

2. LAFC head coach condemns MLS game played in heavy snow as an ‘absolute disgrace’ 
(CNN) 

3. LAFC snow game vs. Real Salt Lake called 'absolute joke,' 'disgrace' by losing head coach 
(Yahoo Sports) 

4. Fans joke Premier League legend didn’t know what he was leVng himself in for aWer 
horrific weather in MLS clash (The Sun) 

5. LAFC Boss Calls MLS Snow Game at Real Salt Lake "an Absolute Joke" (SI) 

6. Snow problem: Real Salt Lake channel "mentality" in wintry classic vs. LAFC (MLS) 

7. Andrés Gómez helps liW Real Salt Lake past LAFC in snowy condiAons (LA Times) 

8. Real Salt Lake enjoys its snow day, but LAFC coach says it was a ‘disgrace’ to play in Utah 
storm (Salt Lake Tribune) 

9. 'An absolute joke' - Hugo Lloris overwhelmed by horrendous winter condiAons as LAFC 
lose to Real Salt Lake (Goal) 

10. LAFC goes cold in shutout loss to Real Salt Lake (Daily News) 

11. LAFC coach brands snowstorm loss to RSL ‘one of the worst pro sporAng events I’ve ever 
seen’ (The AthleAc) 

12. Snowy struggles in Sandy: Real Salt Lake 3, LAFC 0 (Angels on Parade) 

13. Real Salt Lake have 'snow problem' dominaAng LAFC amid near blizzard (Marca) 

14. San Jose Earthquakes in negoAaAons to sign free agent Carlos Vela – report (90 Min) 

15. LAFC’s Eduard Atuesta says it’s ‘very special’ to be back (Daily News) 

16. LAFC among just 8 MLS clubs in U.S. Open Cup this season (Daily News) 

https://www.theguardian.com/football/2024/mar/03/absolute-disgrace-lafc-coach-criticizes-mls-for-playing-in-blizzard
https://www.cnn.com/2024/03/03/sport/lafc-rsl-mls-heavy-snow-spt-intl/index.html
https://sports.yahoo.com/lafc-snow-game-vs-real-salt-lake-called-absolute-joke-disgrace-by-losing-head-coach-152616413.html
https://www.thesun.co.uk/sport/26323906/hugo-lloris-lafc-mls-snow/
https://www.thesun.co.uk/sport/26323906/hugo-lloris-lafc-mls-snow/
https://www.si.com/fannation/soccer/futbol/news/mls-snow-game-real-salt-lake-lafc-absolute-joke
https://www.mlssoccer.com/news/snow-problem-real-salt-lake-channel-mentality-in-wintry-classic-vs-lafc
https://www.latimes.com/sports/soccer/lafc/story/2024-03-02/lafc-vs-real-salt-lake-game-recap
https://www.sltrib.com/sports/rsl/2024/03/02/real-salt-lake-enjoys-its-snow-day/
https://www.sltrib.com/sports/rsl/2024/03/02/real-salt-lake-enjoys-its-snow-day/
https://www.goal.com/en-gb/lists/hugo-lloris-mls-lafc-real-salt-lake-winter-conditions/bltc2c23e291f025118
https://www.goal.com/en-gb/lists/hugo-lloris-mls-lafc-real-salt-lake-winter-conditions/bltc2c23e291f025118
https://www.dailynews.com/2024/03/02/lafc-goes-cold-in-shutout-loss-to-real-salt-lake/
https://theathletic.com/5312339/2024/03/02/lafc-real-salt-lake-snowstorm/
https://theathletic.com/5312339/2024/03/02/lafc-real-salt-lake-snowstorm/
https://angelsonparade.com/real-salt-lake-3-lafc-0-final-score-report-review-recap/
https://www.marca.com/en/football/mls/2024/03/03/65e3d45546163fad9d8b4585.html
https://www.90min.com/posts/san-jose-earthquakes-negotiations-free-agent-carlos-vela-report
https://www.dailynews.com/2024/03/01/lafcs-eduard-atuesta-says-its-very-special-to-be-back/
https://www.dailynews.com/2024/03/01/lafc-among-just-8-mls-clubs-in-us-open-cup-this-season/


17. LAFC chief hints they're close to making a 'significant singing' having already landed 
Hugo Lloris (Daily Mail) 

18. LAFC plan for "big signing" to join Dénis Bouanga, Hugo Lloris (MLS) 

19. LAFC's Mateusz Bogusz wins Goal of the Matchday (MLS) 

20. Stock Up, Stock Down: LAFC look refreshed, AusAn show concerns (MLS) 

21. 'An absolute disgrace' - LAFC's Cherundolo on snowstorm game (ESPN) 

22. Playing in MLS during a blizzard: ‘It’s like trying to run on an ice rink’ (The AthleAc) 

Around The League 

1. Genial Luis Suárez shows why he’s Inter Miami’s true path to MLS glory (The Guardian) 

2. MLS instructed broadcasters not to ‘belabor’ referee commentary amid lockout (The 
AthleAc) 

3. U.S. Open Cup revamp to feature just 8 MLS first teams (ESPN) 

4. Lionel Messi is clowning on MLS. Does that say more about him or the league? (Yahoo 
Sports) 

Outside of the MLS 

1. LongAme ESPN journalist, NFL reporter Chris Mortensen dies at 72 (Yahoo Sports) 

2. LeBron James makes history with 40,000 points, but Nuggets cut celebraAon short (Fox) 

3. Bucs, Mike Evans agree to 2-year, $52M contract, agent says (ESPN) 

4. Gilbert Arenas xenophobic NBA rant is the nonsense JJ Reddick warned us about 
(Deadspin) 

The Global Game 

1. Jude Bellingham’s non-goal shows us football’s full-Ame law needs to change (The 
AthleAc) 

2. La Liga invesAgaAng aWer Vinicius Jr allegedly called a monkey by a child during Valencia-
Real Madrid (The AthleAc) 

3. Marcus Rashford Adds to His CollecAon of Manchester Derby Goals With Stunning Strike 
Against City (SI) 

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/sport/football/article-13141503/lafc-significant-signing-hugo-lloris-inter-miami.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/sport/football/article-13141503/lafc-significant-signing-hugo-lloris-inter-miami.html
https://www.mlssoccer.com/news/lafc-plan-for-big-signing-to-join-denis-bouanga-hugo-lloris
https://www.mlssoccer.com/news/lafc-s-mateusz-bogusz-wins-goal-of-the-matchday
https://www.mlssoccer.com/news/stock-up-stock-down-lafc-look-refreshed-austin-show-concerns
https://www.espn.com/soccer/story/_/id/39652225/an-absolute-disgrace-lafc-cherundolo-snowstorm-game
https://theathletic.com/5314438/2024/03/04/rsl-lafc-snow-game-mls/
https://www.theguardian.com/football/2024/mar/03/luis-suarez-inter-miami-orlando-city
https://theathletic.com/5313746/2024/03/03/mls-referee-lockout-commentators/
https://www.espn.com/soccer/story/_/id/39631836/us-open-cup-revamp-feature-just-8-mls-first-teams
https://sports.yahoo.com/lionel-messi-is-clowning-on-mls-does-that-say-more-about-him-or-the-league-150918284.html
https://sports.yahoo.com/longtime-espn-journalist-nfl-reporter-chris-mortensen-dies-at-72-214802580.html
https://www.foxsports.com/stories/nba/lebron-james-makes-history-with-40000-points-but-nuggets-cut-celebration-short
https://www.espn.com/nfl/story/_/id/39651873/bucs-mike-evans-agree-2-year-52m-contract-agent-says
https://deadspin.com/gilbert-arenas-wants-the-nba-to-get-rid-of-all-european-1851304174
https://theathletic.com/5312942/2024/03/03/bellingham-goal-real-madrid/
https://theathletic.com/5312841/2024/03/03/vinicius-jr-racism-valencia-real-madrid/
https://theathletic.com/5312841/2024/03/03/vinicius-jr-racism-valencia-real-madrid/
https://www.si.com/fannation/soccer/futbol/video/marcus-rashford-derby-goal-record-vs-man-city
https://www.si.com/fannation/soccer/futbol/video/marcus-rashford-derby-goal-record-vs-man-city


4. US shakes off shocking loss, advances to Women’s Gold Cup semis with a 3-0 win over 
Colombia (AP) 

https://apnews.com/article/uswnt-colombia-score-gold-cup-b2a583ed72ccff8a5e2e6b6931de9373
https://apnews.com/article/uswnt-colombia-score-gold-cup-b2a583ed72ccff8a5e2e6b6931de9373

